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, .IIC VASSAB HAMMER. THE LOCO

im

. Mi II in It m Ledges Worth
nxiiuiiii it'i'n.

' the. most famous ralaoralogi- -

iitoti in tlio country Is that of
mlnio Smltl). of Jorsoy City,

. i'o is tlio collection in Urooklyn
i.--. Alum Mookor 1ms mado for

r tiud by liorolf. to show whnt
can do in that direction. Tho

.ons of tlio Now York Mineral
' 'ub and the mlneralogicnl do--

cut o tlio nrooKiyn institute to
JotnWi es of interest in tho neighbor-
hood of tho metropolis uro always ac-

companied by wives, sisters, daugh-
ters coii'dni and aunts of tho mom-bor- a

who not unfrequently form a ma-
jority of tho lmrty; and thoy climb tho
ledge-- , ns quickly and go at thom with
hainnioi'd ns vigorously as tho mon.

Tlio pursuit of minerals, if it is fair
to talk of pursuing things thnthnvo
not i m roinotost notion of running
nwuy bus overy b.t tho fascination of
botanical rce irch. and tho Burprlsos
nro oven llvehor. It is. of course, de-

lightful to run to earth and then to
pull out of it the llowcror weed or forn
that you hnvo bcon wanting for tho
last month to got hold off; but think
of tho pleasuio there Is in tapping u
surfnco of dirty rock, or seeing It
crack and spllntor thoro Is a dusty
fall, a hasty gathering up of skirts and
n btopplng asldo to avoid tho descend-
ing mass, and thero in the nowly

face of tone. Is a "pockot" of
glittoring crystals, shining in tho sun
llko diamonds or stalnod by metallic
oxides with beautiful reds, browns and
yellows. Noxt to finding monoy or
continents thero is no pleasuro of dis-

covery that is keoncr.
Tho common objection raised by

most of tbo3o who would llko to on-gn-

in this employ mont is that thoy
know nothing nbout minerals." But

that is tho way to learn to take a
basket and hammer and break miner-
als and look at thom An hour of
that praotlco is better than n week
with text books. Tho outfit Is slight
onough n basket or satchel, several
squares of paper or small gioccry bags
for wrapping tho specimens, a noto
book and n pencil for jotting down
names r.ml localltlos and a small ham-
mer.

Thero is n hammer commonly known
ns tho Vassar, bocauso it is alleged
that It was eloigned for uso by the
students of Vassar college, that Is just
tho thing. It is light but strong, with
n brcaklug surface at one end and a
chipping edge at tho other. Tho
wholo equipment need not weigh over
two or threo pound and if u purty is
orani 0.1 it can bo lesi for each mem-
ber ns ono umj carry a heavy hntn-ine- r,

u second a light one, n third it
chisel, a fourth wrapping paper, a
flfth uclds for testing, and so on. whllo
tho incv. table photographer. If ho or
sho chooses to go nlong, will find now
poses and subjects plenty.

NAMING THE BABY.

How nti J Wlifti li. Import nt (rrcmunjr
f i Ip: i iiii I .Miroi I.

In some count rio-- t curious customs
piovuil in rogaid to .electing a nuino
or tho baby.

A Hindoo b.wi N named when it is
twelve cIhjh old and usually by the
molhoi. mos tho father wishes
for a.iothuriiairo th.fi that by
lho niot'ior in lh.it caso two lamps
nro placed oer tno two namenaud tho
nuiuo over which tho lamps burn tho
hrlghteit Is the ohm glveu to tho child.

in an Kgj ptinn family tho parents
oTiwwfi a n.vmo for their baby by llght-in- g

tlirv-.-' x candles to each of the:o
thoy give n name, ono of tho threo
nlvrnjs bo'ongiii'" to some delflod e.

iho candla that burns tho
lujigot liUos tho name upon tho
Isa-i- y.

'JTlo jiohi.nimcdans soniotlmes write
iflesimblM nimi on live slips of paper,
und Uio t ii- - in the Koian.
'Jtio uaiui- - upon tiiy first slip drawn out
la given to thoo .lid.

iho children of tho Ainos, a people
Jlrtoc I', northern .Japan, do not re-tti-.e

th..'ji' names until they arc Ave

10.11- - old. jt U Uu father who then
(Luojq: the iikuio by which tho child
ju nftorwitrds collud

J'lio t'liinose give thojr boy babies a
hnmo in addition to tholr surnames,
riijd the) must "a'l thomsolves by thesa
name, until thoj nvo twenty voars old.

t that age the father gives his non a
now naino

Tlio Lhine-i- caio o little for their
girl babios that they do not givo them
a b iby name, but jui-- t cull thom Num-

ber Otc. Number Two. Number Three,
nwprding to their birth.

;'wyfl uro tliought so much moro of
Ij Jun than girls mo that if you ask

dj in'PO futhor who has a boy and a
" how mon y children ho Has, he will
, n.,i j ivplj Only ono child."

l.i'iu-u- pnrents sometimes change
ihoimmo of tbolr baby if it is ill; and
tho Japanese aio nald to change the
naino of a child four times. Wide
Awake.

Jilttlcot Oh. Jliatlce!
Onco, whilo Mamouu was convers-

ing with ono of the most famous
scholars In his realm, a woman claimed
nn Interview. "Justice 0, princol
Justice, I implore! My brother left
ait hundred plecos of gold and his
Jieii Jiavo given me but a singleono."

That was only proper," roplled the
caliph, "eaeh of jour brother's two
daughters Is entitled to one-thir- d of
his property, or four hundred in all.
'J )io widow's h nro l one-sixt- h, or one
hundred plecos. Your brother's moth-
er should rocolvo ino-cight- ov
covonly llvo pieces. You and your
twelve brothers nro entitled to the

twenty-fiv- e; but, as the lur
hIIoyvh a double portion to tho male,
tlmy hmo each two plecos of gold and
you ono." Argonaut.

UlUrr i:xirrlencc.
. llmkins has written a book of etl-wtt- tt.

What does ho know about the
tfeMgeH of polite society?"

Wo knows what hns kopt him out
vf It." X'uc'ir.
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HABIT.

Vt lloudlj Alnoncr llorici nj Dm Opium
Habit Am on? 3Ieiu

"We havo on tho plains of Texas
and Now Mexico what might appro-
priately bo called natural opium joints,
whoro horses and inulos metaphoric-
ally 'hit tho pipe' and bocomo regular
fiends," said a former Texas ranchman
to a N. Y. Sun reporter. "As a mat-
ter of fact thero Is no opium nor any
pipe, but no joint over oflorod hotter
lucllltlcs for its habitues to becomo
moral and physical wiccks than cer-
tain localities on tho plains do to tho
horses and mulos which aro thero
exposed to tho temptation of the loco
weed.

'Now a good many plainsmen rldl-cul- o

tho Idea that tho loco wood leads
horses and mules astray, and soon
makes wrecks of thom. and I havo
hoard men say that thoy havo known
their horses to pasture regularly on
what they call tho loco weed and thrive
on It If that Is so tho loco weed of
California is not tho same as what c
call tho loco weed of Tocas and Now
Mexico. Tho California loco is what
we call tho rattlo wood, I guess, be-

cause It has a pod with Beeds that
mako a nolso In the wind llko a llvo
rattlesnake Somo peoplo" out thoro
call It tho vegotablo rattlesnake, and
declare that its juico Is dondly poison.
Now the loco weed of Toxas and Mox-ic- o

is dllToront, nnd 1 nover kuow a
horso or n mulo to go away with It ox-ce- pt

In tho winter time. It has a light
green bunohy growth, and will have
its fresh-lookin- g loaves abovo tho
snow when no othor vegotatlon looks
so tempting, nnd it is then tho unsus-
pecting animals aro bogullod by it.
Aftor a horso or a mulo has taken nls
first crop of loco ho will give every
thing olso the go by to get more of it,
nnd soon becomes a confirmed loco-eato- r.

No opium fiend over longed
for or sought moro persistently for his
plpo thnn it horse or a mulo will long
and scok for tho fatal loco bunchos
If tho animals can not obtain tho plant
thoy will fall Into a stato of ab,cct
nervous collapse. Thoy 'suo things'
as tho drunkard suffering from delir-
ium tremens sees things. Thoy will
plunge and rear and tumblo at imagi-
nary things, and becomo utterly

and irresponsible. A few
leavos of loco will rostoro thom to
placidity so far as thoir nervous sys-
tem is concernod, but thoy gradually
loso In physical vigor and intelligence
until at the ond of two or three months
they tiro virtually imbeciles and physi-
cal wrecks. They becomo thin nnd
weak, and dio in ovident dolirium,

Muuy an excellent horse, of tho
best breeding and previous lo

imputation as a herdsman's
aid, havo I known to ho led to ruin by
the Insidious loco weed, and dlo as
pitlablo n wrock as any human bolng
who ever fell a victim to tho fascina-
tions of opium."

STAMPED TO DEATH.

Harry HcjnoliH Take tli I.Iffi of nn
strnncor.

A terrible tragedy was enacted on
Walnut street at an early hour this
morning. A fricndlo3s stranger, sock-
ing redress in n court of justice, was
brutally stamped to death boforo tho
eyes of tho horrified spectators

At 8 o clock a well dressed stranger
ontored Squlio Gats' court and quietly
approached the clerk's desk. None of
the person s present had soen him be-

fore, but ho wore un air of utter re-

spectability. He was dressed in a
neat, inonso-colore- d suit of well fitting
clothe?, noro a toft fur cap nud a pair
of mugnlliccnt iniiftnchlos with short
chin whisker lie glanced a tout ner-
vously ns he approached the desk and
so quietly ho moved that scarcely any-
body noticed him.

Ho lias about to take n sell wheii
Clerk Harry Koynolds caught sigh of
him. Tho t o glared at eaeh other
for a moment and it was clear that
they hud met before, but no one sus-
pected the terrible "Inale. It Is well
known that Harry litis had numerous
escapades ami it u as evident at a
glance that there was bud blood be
tween tho two on account of a formur
meeting. Without saying a word and
before tho startled spectators could In-

terpose, tho muscular clerk sprang
upon tho stranger and boro him to the
floor. Thou leaping on top of him, ho
stamped him out of all Memblauco of
humanity.

It was all done bo quickly that tho
poor victim hud groaned his last bo-

foro Harry was pulled off. Ho atouco
gave himself up and was taken in
charge by Constable liulloy, who
chanced to bo projont. Upon exami-
nation of tho mangled remains lift)

was found to bo extinct, and a sheet
was spread tonderly over tho bleeding
corpso until Coioner Ilnngc could bo
summoned.

Koynolds is well known about town,
and is tho Adonls.liko commander of
Company I, First Kogitncnl.

Tho coioner chuncod to bo outside
and the remains were vioued, after
which thoy wcro gathorod up and re-

moved to tho sink. Harry sajs ho
proposes to kill overy mouse in tho
olllco. Cincinnati Weokly Time?,

The Lnt Stazc
Mrs. Do Fashion My dear, lato

hours, lato suppers and gonoral social
dissipation havo rulnod your constitu-
tion.

Miss Do Fashion (bolloof six son-sou-

I know it, nut.
"And your health Is miserable."
"Yos, mo."
"And you aio losing your beauty."
"It's all gone, ino."
"It really is. And so is your plump-

ness."
"I'm nothing but skin und bones."
Thero'sno uso denying it, my dear.

Vou aro a moro wreck of your former
self."

Too truo."
"What nro you going to do about

it?"
Uet married." New York Weekly.

A HANDSOME BOOK.

The new Fall and Winter Illustrated Cat.
alogno of Weiostock, Lubin, & Co., Sacra-
mento, California, which ia sent free to any
address, far surpasses all their previous
price-list- s in beauty, volume, and interesting
matter. It contains one hundred and sixty
pages, printed in the beat style on fine
paper, and with hundreds of beautiful lllus- -'

trations, made lapccially for thia edition,
and showing accurately the host of new
styles in goods for men, women, and chil-
dren. Each page reveals some new surprise
and sIioms how profitable is Mail Order
Shopping.

Tlio following will give some clue as to
tlio general drift of the book:

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Beicn paces of arttitle drawing by flnt- -

clans artfjts tell the story of the fall stylet
in ladles' and children's suits, wraps, and

, rapes. Wo do not believe that ever before
lias auy such collection of choice new goods
been offered the people ot the Pacific osst
at any such prlcos as will be found marked
beneath tho arIoui Illustrations.

MILLINERY.
eighteen handsomo Illustrations of hats

and bonnets al ter Eastern and Parisian fash-lou- s
aro rhown, besides liberal rcprcseuta- -

tlous of birds and feathers, uutttmmed
'V"P. uuy csps, eio. it is worm tne trou-
ble of sending for the catalogue, If fur noth-
ing else than to see the new fashions In thismon changeable of all Hues ot wearing
npparel.

FANCY GOODS.
Twenty-fiv- e pages are derated to under-

wear, neckwear, ribbons, purses, and count-
less other accessories of the wardrobe and
toilet ot tho modern maid and tualdeu.

WOOLENS, fclLKS. COTTONB.
These, tno, aro catalogued In great assort-

ments; but of nearly everything we. in addi-
tion, send samples If asked for. Blankets,
table linens, loweli, etc., aro also described
on thcao pagciL

MEN'S OOODS
The men folks have not been forgotten.

A large part cf the book Is deroted to the
prices and descriptions of the new things for
them. Tho great $3.90 pants, the f 10 and 115
business suits, the 60c shirt, and many other
specialties, aro described at length. Telling
values are also Offered In soft and stiff fell
hats, uuderweir, neckwear, hosiery, etc.

BIIOKS.
For men, wsmen and children, and for

people who want coar-e- , stout goods, me-
dium good, or fine goods, but In every case
the very best alue possible for the money.

TOILET AND HOUSEHOLD 6UPPLIES.
Many pages are devoted to the thousand

and one things In "Notions," stationery,
famokers' Articles. Soaps, Perfumes, Embroi-
dery Materials, Zephyrs, Carpets, Curtains,
ltugs, Window Poles, window shades, etc.

8ILVEP.WAUE AND JEWELRY.
Twelve pagiss tell the story of new Jew-

elry and Sllierware. Watches in nickel,
sllier, gold-fille- and solid gold are alio fully
described and Illustrated.

BOOKS
Uriel bur accurate descriptions are given

ol hundreds of new books for adults and
children. Alio of bibles, dictionaries,
albums, scrap and autograph albums, ChrM-ma- s

cards, art booklets, etc. The. price' u ill
be apt to bo a revelation to tliore wbo have
been buylug looks elscvhere.

TOYS
Under this head are a dozen or more of

as attractive pages as we could dciKc In
themselves thev form a book which the chit-- d

en will delight to lookoirr by the br.ur.
This year a buyer went to Europe for it- - to
purchase many of our tojs. thai scu'y
ticrythlu; In these I ages will Lc fu sid ne.T
and fresh.

AS A WHOLE.
The biok 1 1 nearly 10x12 Inches In ':e,

ono hundred and tlxty pages, Uniitiul
cover, a id gives full directions, so that eien
a child may order wbateicr It nuclei'

The book Is sent free, on app'lialinn. to
any address, and Is valuable ai.d Iiilrie ling
to have whether ono cares to u-- c It in buying
goods or not.

WE1NST0CK, LUniS A CO ,
iOQ to 412 K Stri et,

I 6tluUE.vro, CaL

TACT 18 THE THINO.

At Auy IUtc It Gare This Boy Mart
In Life.

Tact is ono of tho first qualifications
of a businc s man, nnd tho following
little incident in tho history of one of
tho most successful merchants shows a
development of this trait early in his
business career.

Coining to Now York from the coun-
try, without friends and with very
llttlo monoy, ho found hla way to
"lower Wall street," and walking into
tho storo of W. & Co.. passed back
Into tho counting room and waited
modestly and patiently till he should
divert tho nttcntlon of Mr. W., who
was at tho moment busily engaged
with somo friend. At last the frank,
open faco of the boy attracted his no-

tice, and ho addressed him with:
"What can I do for you, sonny?"
"I want a place, sir."
"Well, what can you do?"
The boy answered eagerly:
"Most anything, sir."
Mr. W., partly for a joke, and partly

to rid himself of the almost too con-
fident boy, said:

"Ah, nhl Well, just go out und
borrow mo a couplo of thousand dol-

lars."
Tho lud placed his hat on his head,

walked out of tho gtore. then passed
slowly down ftonl atreot till ho came
to another largo store in the same line
of business as our friends of the past,
Messrs. S. C. and C, then with a bold
but honest look he walked up to tha
head of tho houeo and said:

"Mr. W., of W. and Co., sent mo
down to borrow $2,000."

"Ho did, ray son? Hqy Is business
up at your place?"

Tho boy, having seen the nppear-ano- o

of largo shipments, answered
quickly:

"Very good, sir!"
Two thousand dollars, did you say?

Will that bo en6ugh?"
"Well, $2,000 is all ho told me, but

If you havo plonty I think he would
llko it if you sent him $3,000."

"Just give this boy a check for $3,-0- 00

for Mr. and Co.," remarked Mr.
S. to his cashier.

The boyitooltf the chock, and with it
returned l) Mr. Vf., walking back into
the office' with nn air of successful
pride, nmlsaldi

"Horo it is, sir."
Mr. W,, tnkitig ono look at tho

check and then at tho boy, said:
"Young man, corao in here; you aro

just tho oic I Jiavo been looking for."
And glying him a desk, ho sot him

to work.

Voiir Pliictr KHitl
Tho growth of nails ou the lett hand

requires from eight to ten duys moro
than those on tho right; the growth ia
moro rapid in children than in adults
and goes on faster in winter than in
Bummer.' It "requires an average of
182 days for the renewal of the nail
in m inter nnd about 116 during; tha
uwatU

Lingo & Whitlock,

Blacksmithing
AND

Horseshoeing.
iliuitig le.isoil the Wilcox shop, on

Humpbiey bitm-e- ltnilroid

nieiiue mill C'nitr'i Ktivt, uo iniite

tlioo in lu'til ol work in our lino to

yive us a tiii'l.

ALL WORK (iUAlUNTEED.

. E. BURLINCAIYJE'S

IM IFRBE WSaatlo,,y
t liblWie t in tVoiorailu, 16. Samples by mall or

cpni-- IU rvcelio prompt and direful attention.
Gold a Silver Bullion "ffiStrHfl&SB&to:

Minis, 1735 4 1733 Uvre&ee Ct,, E titer, Colo.

he
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DOMESTIC DISCIPLINE.

IIow a Washington Husband Our his
Wlfo a Lesson.

A certain woman of fashion con-
spicuous In Washington society, whose
infirmity of temper has given rlso to
vory interesting gossip occasionally,
says tho Phlla. Press, figures in n
quaint llttlo story.

A shoit time ago she was entertain-
ing nt supper n laoy of her acquaint-
ance, when it chanced that thero was
placed upon tho table a small pot of
chocolate. Tho hostoss of the occa-
sion Is very fond of the boverage in
question, partaking of it every evening
of her life Unfortunately, the ser-
vant had neglected to make moro than
the usual quantity, which was just
about sutficlont for a singlo cup. Ac-

cordingly, when tho guest una asked
If sho would havo some, sho hesitated
a moment and said no. Whereupon
hor entertainer flushed with anger at
the contretemps, and, rising from her
seat, dollberatoly poured the contents
of tho chocolato pot out of the window.

This was embarrassing for the lady
entertalnod, to say the least of it
Of course, however, she protend-
ed to take no notice merely glancing
slyly l hor hoot, who mado the third
person at the repast, to see if he
evinced any consciousness respecting
the proceeding. But he only smiled
beneath his mustache and made no
remark.

Presently hq asked her if sho would
havo some chicken salad, of which a
big dishful mado the principal feature
among tho viands.

"I thank you. no," sho replied,
merely bocauso sho had a preference
for something else.

Immediately, ns if It were a matter
of course, tho lio&t plokod up the
siilad and throw it. dish and all, out
through tho window Into tho garden.

"It's a way wo havo here." ho
calmly.

Nobody said anything for quite
five minutes afteniard, but tho ex-

treme amiability exhibited by the
hostess for tho rest of the evening, led
the visitor to imagine- that tho lesson
thus glvon was not without a certain
domestic usefulness.

! It or I li Not!
"Paul and Virginia," as wo know

them, aro threatened with annihilation
Jiko William Tell and othor characters
beginning to bo onvolopod in tho hazo
of myth. M. Arono has written an
nrticlo to prove that Vinrinia do la
Tour, who was roportod to havo been
drowned in tho wreck of the Saint
Gcran, wns really saved by her lover
and duly married him. M. Arcno ro-ll-

largely on a fan said to havo boeu
given to Virginia by M. M. Do la Bour-donnal- s,

tho colonial gavornor who
married her to Paul, this remarkable
fan being in tho possession of ono of
the governor's doscoudnnts. M. Ana-tol- o

Franco, however, says that the
fan from tho description is puro Louis
Seize, nnd that, us tho Saint Goran
wont down in 17 1 1, it is of no value as
an argument ngalnst tho accepted

THE BANK HOTEL
Tho Leading Hotel of Northern Arizona.

Tourists and commercial tmvdcrs will find the

above named hotel complete in all the modem im-

provements of the day. The management will spare

no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

Rooms by the Day, Week or Month.

Also Dining Room attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

"JT. J"- - Coalter, Projp.,
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

JOHN SANDERSON,
DEALEH IS.... . .

STAPLE 4ND FANCY GROCERIES,
A Fine Une of

LAMPS, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN AND COAL

Furnished in any quantity on short notice.

KILPATRICK BUILDING, FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

THE ARIZONA
Lumber Timber Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

RINE LUMBER. ..

SURFACED, MATCHED AND GROOVED.

Flooring, SiaLiragr, Ceilin.gr,
Nlolciirags, Rustic, Sliiiriglets
erne! Ieitli, Seivsec! ox-- Hewn
Cross-Ties- , IPilix-agj- , Miningi;
Timbers enicl Geix Sills.

Bridge Timbers! Telegraph. Poles.

I). M. KIOKDAX,
MANAi.hlt.

'J'. A. KIOHDN, V. SrsSON.
AsMsTANT-MAXAGl.l- i. TllKA'-UKEIC- .

M. J. KIOKDAX, Seciiktaki.

FLAGSTAFF, : ARIZONA.

. MARTIN'S
LIQUOR STORE.

The best and Cheapest House in town
for Fine Whiskies, Brandies,

Wines and Cigars.

BOTTLED MILWAUKEE BEER ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Finn Amber Doiirlxm Whiskey,
Cold Spiiiig Old Whiskey,
Ganio Cock Old Whiskey,
J. F. Cutter Old Whiskey,
W H. M. Umyer Old "
Fine Old California Brandy.
Holland Gin, etc.

is

Claret Wine,
Zinfandel Wine,
Angelica Wine,
Onerry Witiu
Port Wine.
Blackberry Brapdy.

Remember on S. Side of Railroad.

oe
And rood lamp

....:.'5:$wi must simnlc: when it is simnleit is Si.

MWU&UIVVA good. Simple, Beautiful, GMltocsc
1 5,jwi.icls mean much, to " I lie Kochcslcr"
W

a l

99

a
be not

not
but tee

ttill impress the truth more forcibly. A'l metal.
toush and seamless, nnd made in tnrce pieces only,
it is absolutely saeam iinhealnitle. I.ikc Aladdin's
of old, it is incited a " wonderful lamp," lor us mar-

velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,

xdSfc

softer than electric light and moie cheerful than either.

m

aimm&

I.00V for tliWsUrap-T- nr KocMFSTun. Iflhelnsnp dealer hns n't the Knnlno
Rochr-lr- , ami the sljle o want, seuil to us for our new ilUulrsled catalogue,
ami uc will send )uu a, lamp sadly by npies jour choice of uicr 'J, OOO
varieties from the laigesl Lamp Stoic ih the II'm tit.

ItopiIKSTi:u LAMP CO,, 13 lnrk 'jflncc, New York CHj.

S "The R0dft."
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